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Long Road Home
absolutely 













"Man, you passed us three 
times on the freeway!" 
chorus: "Goofed the drag fella!" 
jeers pipe in











& battered me 





blood & tar & gravel 











who’s gonna buck 
15 carloads of....
One Christmas Away From Home
timeless Ernest in his hairy 
buffalo robes 
who drove a sleigh in 
old-Quebec




with a toothy smile
& smelled of
mustyfur
he was 'old French' 
from 'wayback' said he 
& all bundled up 
he stood
at head of sleigh 
talking to his horse 
then me
then horse (poor frozenthing with icycles 
hanging
on his nose)
& a beard of 
frosted slobber 




said he pounding 
his chest 




& after 2 hours 
of trotting through 
coldglazed city
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